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£ Ignorance is the mother of

J scepticism. Ignorance does J
W not abound to any'great extent J

in Sullivan County, '

i So that there #

is But Little

£ Scepticism £
about the Value of J*

bc lKlew6 5
\ ITtem
i As a Profitable #
* J
JHbvevtfsino J
\ flbebium. J
# t#Read it.Your neighbor does. J

Don't borrow. J|

County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Judge Dunham, is holding court

in Towanda this week.

?John W. Huck, of Sonestown,

was a business man in town on Mon-

day.
Atty. A. J. P.radlev made a

business trip to Ctica, N. Y., the

early part of the week.

?Atty. and Mrs.K.J. Mullen, vis-

ited with friends in Say re last Satur-

day and Sunday.
?Messers. Chas. Laucr and 1!. F.

Crossley, of Dushore, were Sunday
visitors at this place.

Frank Finkle,has opened a flour

and feed store in A. T. Armstrong's
building on Muncy streat.

-Misses Katie Beahen and Mabel
T. Spencer enjoyed a drive to Forks-

villc on Friday.
Miss Willa Miller lias returned

to New York, after spending fi few !
weeks at this place.

?AIr. and Mrs. T. J. Keeler are
enjoying a visit at Benton with Atty.

S. H. Karns and family.
?Vernon Hull and family, of

Hillsgrove, enjoyed a drive to the
county seat last Wednesday.

?James C. Deininger and I>. 11.
Lorali of Sonestown, transacted bus-

iness at the county seat, Thursday
last.

?Mr. Samuel Colt of Buffalo, last
week joined his family who are
spending the summer at this place.

Miss llachel Corcoran,of New Al-
bany,and Miss Jennie Oilkriss, of

llazelton, were guests of Miss (.race

Lawrence, last week.

?Services will beheld in St.Johns

Fpipcopal Church,Laporte, on Sun-

day next,August27th. All are cor-
dialy invited. Rev. Win. Jenking,
officiating.

?County Commissioners Rogers
lloffniaster and Seacules were doing
business at their oflice the early part

of the week,
?Hon. and Mrs. K.P. Ingham,

left on Saturday for a few days at
their home in Phila.,when they will

return to spend the remainder of the

summer in this place.
?Butcher Henry Kraus, lost a

valuable horse one day last week
while driving from Dushord to this
place. The horse was taken sick on
Kingcrhill,and died before any rem-
edy could l>e administerd.

LOST: A low set, spotted black
and white dog; knows the name of
Mack. Parties knowing of bis
whereabouts will be rewarded for

any information leading to there.
covery of loss. F. W. <L\i.i.a<;iikk,
Laporte, Pa.

?Mrs. Jacob Huck,of Strawbridg,

mother of Mrs.M.P.t Javitt,met with
an unfortunate accident that nearly

cost her life, one day last week by
making a misstep at the top of the
stairway and fell to the bottom
rendering her unconscious for several
hours,and causing painful bruises
about the body.

?What might have resulted in a
serious case of blood poisin was
narrowly averted Saturday when
Prof. F. W. Meyler opened a small
pimple over his left eye with a

needle that had been used on some
poison colored fabrics. Shortly after
the opening was made it began to
swell alarmingly bad. The physician
found it necessary to cauterize it and
use various medical applications to

prevent it from spreading.

?lf you have frequent headaches,
dizziness and fainting spells, accom-

panied by chills, chilblains, epilepsy
and jaundice, it is a sign that you

are not well and liable to die any

minute. Pay up your subscription
a year in advance and thus make

yoursely solid lor a good obituary

notice.

?Lightning had a jolly time in

the storm of Monday afternoon, and

took the strangest liberties with Au-
gust Buschausen's residence. It was

only a miracle that none of the house
hold was injured. The lightning
struck the gable end of the kitchen
tearing off a few shingles and a por-

tion of the rafters. Then the elec-
tricity took a peculiar course,a por-
tion going through to the cellar and

another part passing through a hall-

way to the kitchen and into the pan-

try,leaving its mark on a shelf in

front of a window,and setting (ire to

some curtains in one corner of the

room. The family were all in the

kitchen at the time it occured, but

none felt the shock.
?Without doubt the handsomest

hotel in the county will be that of
F. W. Gallagher's, at this place,
which is rapidly reaching comple-
tion. The bar has already been
opened in the basement which will
later be used as a pool room and
liarber shop, the bar will then be
located in the rear of the first floor.
The most remarkable feature in tin*

construction of this well planed hotel

is the rapidity of its erection. Con-

tractor (has. Lawrence, two weeks
ago was finishing the foundation for
tliis large three and one-half story

hotel, which is now open for a bar
business.

?l)r. ( has. F. Wackenliuth has

sold his property and professional
interests to Dr. 11. (1. NVillson of

Warrensville, Pa., who began his
labor here on Monday. Dr. Wack-
enliuth leaves a large and lucrative
practice in this section, owing to his
impaired health caused by contiuous
driving and hard work. We extend
the congratulatory hand to Dr. Will-

son on having stepped into the shoes

of Dr. Wackenliuth and believe he
will not rattle around in them, but
till them to the complet satisfaction
of this community. Dr. Wacken-
liuth, after a few months treatment
and rest, will locate himself for city
practice confining it principally to
surgery. Being well qualified for

this promotion, the best wishes of
his many friends go with him.

Lots ot Enjoyment the .Features of an
Evening Bocial.

On Friday evening the lovely
home of .Judge and Mrs. Thus. J.
Ingham was all aglow?the occasion
being a delightful sociable given by
Mrs.lnghani for the benefit ofßev.K.

15. Powell as announced in our pre-
vious issue. It was the social event

of the season as almost the entire
population of the town was present.
It was a most enjoyable evening for
all. (iood cheer reigned supreme
and all were liberal in buying ice
cream, cake, coffee, sandwiches, etc.

The (lower girls also did a lively
business. The porch and lawn were
brilliantly illuminated with Japa-
nese lanterns and the several tables
spread on the lawn were continually
filled with patrons. Judge Dun-
ham's graphaphone was the first to
open the entertainment. Pianist
Herman Yeager filled the mirthful
air with thrilling notes and Miss
May Connelly very charmingly
executed the violinist skill while
several beautiful solos were sung.
The well planed and executed efforts
of the hostess neted about *">o for
the Flder.

Services in M. E. Church

Sunday August 27th as follows:
Sunday School at Hi a.m.
Preaching 11 a.lll.

Fpworth League 7 p. in.

Preaching s p. ni.

Chicken Supper.

A supper will be served at the res-
idence of John V. Finkle, Friday
August iJo,chicken and the usual ac-
companiment. Price 2"> cents. Ice
cream at the usual prices. Proceeds

i for benefit of the pastor of.M. K*
| Church. Tables will be set in yard
! if weather permits.

-

i The Hoard of Kducation of Hills-
-1 grove township, Sullivan county, Pa.,
having decided to erect a new two
story school building, respectfully
invite bids from responsible mechan-
ics, stating price at which they un-
willing to construct same, including
cost of material. The Hoard reser-
ves the right to reject any or all hids.
For further information as to plans,
specifications, etc. address

VKRXOX ID 1.1,,
Pres. of School Hoard.

Hillsgrove, Pa.

Sonestown.

ltev. W. J.Campbell and family,
a former minister here; visited ;

friends here recently.
Edward Darling came down from |

lOaglesMere Saturday night.
Miss Bertha McClintock, of Heaver

Lake,returned home after a short
visit to friends here.

Miss Myrtle Christ,is attending
eanipmeeting at Fnityville.

Miss lleta Steck is entertaining

her cousin from Hughesville.
The hill above the station,was ac-

cidently set on lire last Satuday, and
a large area was burned before it
could be extinguished on Sunday

Harry Grove had a sunstroke last
week, but is now recovered.

New windows have been placed in
the M.E. Church. The windows are
the gift of B.(«. Welch, and are as
such, highly appreciated.

Mrs.J. W.Huck and sons, visited
relatives in Stra\vl>ridge,on Sunday.

Mrs. John 1lazzen and daughter
Jen 11 is,were among the visiters to
EaglcsMere, Saturday and Sunday.

Eli Bastion,who was stricken with
paralysis a week ago, is recovering.

Miss Alice Finnesty, of Jersey

Shore,is visiting her aunt, Mrs.J.W.
Laird.

.Miss Lottie Wilson, of Newberry,
is the guest of Miss Ada Hall.

Mrs. llarry Kaplar, vixited her
husband at Eagles Mere, on Thursday.i-> i » |

Miss Minnie Fairman, from near
Itloomsburg, is in town.

A. T. Armstrong and daughter
Kita,drove to Cclestia and Fagles |

Mere,on Thursday.
Miss Myrtle Edgar and Maud Starr

Raymond Steck,Walter Lorah, John
Lovelace,and (Jeorge Sheets,attended
the convention at Lopez.

Mr.and Mrs.Murry Henry,of Phil-

adelphia, visited Mrs. Samuel Eddy
on Sunday.

Misses Lottie and Opal Fardo, of

Williamsj»ort,are visiting in town.

Mrs.Hen Taylor,of Strawbridge, |
was visiting her daughter Mrs.A.T. ;
Armstrong, last week.

Among those to attend eanipmeet-
ing at Fnityville, oll Sunday, were
Mr.and Mrs.Chas.Hazzen,Mrs. Dora
Cook, Misses A una Hunter, Ada .Mill-
er, Will Kiess,Geo.Rea,lrvin Cower,
(Jeo.Hazzen, Harl Long.

Alma, Jane, and llarry Horn,vis-1
ised in town last week. A party I
was given by Myrtle Edgar in honor j
of the former. The following cliil- i
dren were present,Reba Hess, Mable |
and Harry Hazzen, Pearl House-1
knecht,lCsta Hillamboz,Aggie Laird
Alice Eddy, Mildred Hall, Uitn and I
Taylor Armstrong.

Shunk.
O. Williams entertained his lather j

Ezra Williams, of Canton,last week. ;
Mr.and Mrs. Howell, of Du Hois,are [
visiting the hitters parents, Mr. and
Mrs.lloagland,of this place.

Jeff Williams,of (!rover,wa* \ i~it-
ing in town the past week.

Isaac Williams is improving his;
house by adding new porches across ?
the front.

Jetliro Hattin,wasl ooking after the i
interests of his farm the past week.

Victor Shattuck,is back with us i
for awhile.

Dick Piddle was doing business in !
Laporte on Friday. i

Lee Voorhees,\vas taking in the 1
sights at Forksville,Eldredsville and
Overton, on Friday.
Mr.and .Mrs. Hcubin Hrown, attend-
ed the Harris reunion at Montours-
ville.

-Preaching in the itaptist Church
next Sunday evening by the pastor, j
at eight oclock.

?Arrivalsat the Mountain House
are; Miss Anna 1 loff,Trenton N. J. |
Miss I'. V.Ludekin, l'hila.Miss J.A.
Manley,Phila. Ilev. Win. Jenkins, j
l'lynioth,Pa.

Frof. W. 11. Hudinc the well
known eye >pecialist of Hingham-i
ton, N.V., will be at Hotel Maine,!
Laporte, September r>-7. ( onie early |

| and have your eyes thoroughly ex- ;
amined. The system adopted by

j Prof, liudine for examining and test-
j ing the eye sight is the same as that
ofall French Ophthalmic hospitals.!
lie is then able to find the defects in
each eye and prescribe and lit glass-

es which will rectify all defects and
I insure perfect vision. Great ditl'er-
! eiice often exists in the >ight of each
; eye, whirh if neglected invcriably
leaiis to total blindness. Kyesti-sted

| and examined free. All work guar-
anteed.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having

| been grunted to the undersigned up-
hill the estate of Thomas A. Richard
' late of Davidson township, Sullivan
county, Fa., deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are
requested to present same at once;
and all persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to Slu

Slu iLKB, Atlin'r.
Muney Valley, Pa., Aug. IK, lsitii.

Sheriffs Bale.

1W virtue ot a writ ot' Fieri Facias isau-
| eil out of the court of Common Pleas of
Sullivan county, and to me «lirectetl ami |
delivered, there will lie exposed to public ;
sale at Hotel t'arroll in Dushore Borough i
Pa., on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, isyj.

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described i
property, viz:

AH that lot, piece or parcel ot land in ,
Cherry township, Sullivan county, Fa.. !
bounded and described as follows:

On the north by lands aid by the estate
of Patrick Farley deeeased; 011 the east;

by lands of Jacob Suber; on the south by j
lands of Solen Ilaverly, 011 the west by ;
lands of Emanuel ileiber, containing
about SO acres of land, be the same more
or less, and being all improved and un-
der a good state of cultivation. A large
two story framed dwelling house, three
framed barns a blacksmith and wagon
shop and other outbuildings, well watered
and with a good orchard thereon. Situat-
ed along the public road from Dusho*? to
Colley and known as the "Purson Home-
stead farm.''

Stieed, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of 1). W. Purson at
the suit of John S. Ilofla.

H. W. OSLER, Sherifl.
Tho.vsox, Atty.
Sheriff's Office,Laporte.l'a.,Aug. 21,1899.

Register's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the following ac
counts liuve been filed in my otllce, viz:

First and Una! account of KlizulielliFitzgerald, 1
Executrix of Mathew Koran, deeeased.

First and final account of James Cunningham. ;
Guardian of Francis McGuirc.

First and final account of Daniel Phillips. Ex
editor of Edward l'liillips,deceased.

First and final account of'J'. J. Keelerand W.I!.
Snider, Administrators of F. K. Keeler, deeeased.

First and partial account of Joseph J. I'ardoe
and Thomas F. McCarty, Administrator* »112 Man
Mccarty, deceased.

Second anil final account of Joseph J. Pardoc
and Thomas F. McCarty, Administrators of Mary I
Mccarty, deceased.

Also the following widows' appraisments liavc
been filed:

Widows appraisment in the cMate of Henry T. |
Downs, deceased.

And the same w illbe presented to the Orphan* ]
Court of Sulli' -11 county 011 Monday, Sep. is.
IdHii, at 3 o'clock p. m.for confirmation and
allowance.

WM. J. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's ollice, Laporte Pa., Aug. lit, 18W.

Teachers' Examinations.
The examination of applicants for

touchers' provisional certificates will
occur as follows]:

Laporte Horo. and Laporte Twp., ?

at Laporte, August 10.
Colley Twp., at Lope/, August Hi. |
Cherry Twp. and Dushore, at I >n-;

shore, August 2:J.
Elkland, Forks and Hillsgrovc, at

Forksville, August LM.

Fox, sit Shunk, August 2").

Davidson, Shrewsbury and Kugles
Mere, at Muney Valley, Aug. 2x.

All examinations will begin at
!»::i0 a. 111. Teachers should be pro-1
vided with s\ 10 tablets and paper]
fasteners.

Applicants for certilicates must be 1
examined in the district in which
they expect to teach or present a
written permit from the president
of the school board allowing them to
be examined elsewhere.

No certilicate will be issued to a j
person of immoral character if tlie j
facts be known to the superinten-
dent. Directors are requested to
report any such who may apply. !

The examinations are public and
all interested are cordially invited.

F. \Y. MEVI.EKT, CO. Sllpt.
Laporte, I'a., Aug. ISUO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Tho undersigned liftv-
" inir lK?en anointed Auditor to ascertain mid
udjuM the existing liabilities between the Koad.
I'onraixl School Districts aiYueted hy the erection j
of Katies Mere Borough from Shrewsbury tow n- i
-hip. hereby give notice that he willattend to the
duties of his appointment at the Court House :n
Lnnortc on Monday, August 14, 1800, at

o'clock a. ni., when and where all parties inter i
ested should api»ear.

JOHN 11. CHONIN, Auditor.
l)u>hore, Pa. July 12th 18W.

ESTATE OF n. T. DOWNS, deed.
Letters testamentary on the j

above estate having been granted to
undersigned, all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to mak,. i
payment,and those having claims t ()

present the same without delay, t
Mrs. MAU\ A. DOWNS, Kxecutrix

A..L HIIADLKY,Attty.
Laporte, l'a.,July Id, 1K!I!».

Trial List, Sept. Term, 1899.
Uctnrn day, Monday, S« pt. is, 181K>, at 2 p.m.

1 Kugeuia P. Weiner \< La|»orte township'
Schi M >l District. N0.4«» Mayterm 18y7. Kjectmcnt
plea, not guilty. Thompson. | Mullen.

2 John K. Fuian to use of <'ha>. I". Finan \» ;
Michael Quinn, No. 5, Sept. term Deft, ap j
I teal, plea, "non assinni*it. with leave to give Ispecial matter in evidence. | Mullen.

Ralph Magargel (use) vs The Township of
Lai«orte, No. 107, Sept. term 18'JS. Deft, ap]>eal.
lMea "non assumpsit" payment, payment with
leave to give social matters in evidenee. Mul-
len. j Inghams.

I The Dushore Water Co. vs The Horn of Du- j
shore. No. 1, Dceemljcr term, 189s. Assumpsit.
Plea lion assumt«it, and set off,with leave to gi\c j
s|K.'eial matter inevidedee. Downs. Oonin A
lughams.

?*« Kli/a.I. Robinson vs J.P. T.H.Shoemaker
No. 2:; Dee. term lsns. Feigned issue.

112. George W. Robinson vs J. 1». iV; T. 11. Shoe
maker: No. 24. Dee. term is«>s, Feigned is>ue.
Mullen. | Hill.

7 Thos. E. Kennedy vs Lajiorte Twp.lN*»r Dis.
No, s">. Dee. term is«»s. Deft, apin-al. Plea, "ia»n
assumpsit, payment payment with leave i«» give
-pet ial matter in evidence. Mullen. 1 Inghatiw.

n Martha K. Dewaiters et al. v> Willilim Kun
kle. No. 2 Mav term Kjectment. plea, not
guilty. Walsh. I'iatt.

WM. J. I.AWUK.NtPro!It.
I'ro! 11\oilier. Pa. Allji'"».1

P'tlUT PllO« "LAM ATION

WHI:KBAS. HON. K. M I»i\.lA>l. T're>i«!eiii
.ludye. Iloiiorablo Joint s. Line and ? «»inad
Ki.iw, AxMiciate .ludge> of the «'ourt> of Oyer and

Terminer and tieiieral -tail IH'livery, otiartt i
Se.vi'utiis of the Peace. Orphan*' t ourt and » mid

intiiiPlea* for the « ounty «>t sullixau. lia\ e isMietl
> their preeept. Inaring <iate th< dav «112 Jtilx

lS'.tM, to me directed, for ltoldiug tne vera I
courts in the Iktrough of Lnj»orte, on Monday the
lsth day of Sept.lhW, at 2 o'clock p. in.

There fore,notice is hereby given t« > theCoroner.
? Justices of the Peace and Constables within the

county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
mils, records, inquisitions examinations ami

other reinembeiunceg U> those things to which
their ottices appertain to be done. And to those

i who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
. against prisoners who are or shall be in the iail of

, the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

H. W. OSLER. Sheriff.
* Sheriff's Qffiee, Laporte, Pa.,, Aug. 8, imu&i.

Camnbell The MERCHANT,I ailiputll, SPITJNKPA
\u25a0WMMHMMIMMMMMMMHMMMIffVVVVVt

Has a complete line of

Summer

Of every description. When in need ofanything in

General Merchandise
Call on him. Every department is full of new goods

and 1 assure you his prices are right. He is agent for the
Eureka Mowers, Wiard Plows and Rakes, also Bowkers
High Grade Fertilizers.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Don't Wait a Minute!
The Grandest Opportunity

to Save Money
ON MEN'S BOYS
and CHILDREN'S L/lOLning.

A positive clearing sale of well made, substantial, servisc-giving
Clothing. The kind that 1 can fully guarantee. All togo for it>
clearing sale. Cost pushed aside. Prices cut to make immediate sale.
800 pairs of all worsted pants at half price. Too many overcoats, must
sell at your own offer. Suits at less than you would think of offering for
them. Underwear and (Jents furnishings all must go.

J" "W" CABOL.L. Mc" rrc,n DufIHOMK. I'

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our Store Improved!
our st<H*k of

SfRJ.YS
SHOES OF ALL STYLES

Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,
Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.

I am preparcil now to -how yon :i line in cverv ilc|>urtment in the store, larger ilian
I.H|iorte ever liad in its history, ami we are able to oiler you jiooils

Cheaper Than You Ever Heard of Before.
WK WILL PAY CAR FA KK one way if you purcliase s.'i.OO worth oljrooils.
We pay hoth ways if a sltl.OO purcliase is made, lake tlie advantage, this is the
hest chanee you will ever have lor a tree trip.

JOE COOPER. The Clothier.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
We Print
To Please.

THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
IS THE PAPER FOR THE

FAMILY.

Republican in Principle !

> > Independent in Thought
5 ? Indomitable in Action.

Wright & Haight,
fMriiifure t rair-

a»D. ci

TWO *

ALVAVS

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPOE/TE,

NKXT DDnp Til WAUON SHciP.

'Everything New and Seasonable. FORKSVILLE, PA.I Prices Invariably Lower. Try us. '


